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'he IRev. -,%r. IRexford rend and explained the resolutions of the
Convention of the 'leachiers' Alssociatioii coneerning the distribu-
tion of the Superior Edlication., fuinds, after wliih Dir. *Shaw rend the
t'olloingi rep)ort :-" IRe. Grants to Affilhjteci Colleaes, etc.

REPOtr 0F SUB-CO)MMITTE.

'lo lie Prolestant Gomniitec of thce Gouneil of Public Inshruction:

Your Siib.commiiittee appointed Septeinher lSth, 1891, to cousider
and rep)ort uplon the statuis of dfiliated Colleges and Special Sehools
%with their relation to the Comînittee, and onl the Princip)le on1 which
grants sliould be distributed, avn considered the varionis nmatters
referred to it and also halingi]Î carefuhly eOnisidered the lesollution of
the Protestant Teacher-s' Association at iLs hst session relative to the
saie, rccomnîends ag follows.

Wlith reference to
1. Grants to Academnies and Model Sehools.
That the systein of granits ad opted ait the ]ast meceting of the

Couiinmittee be eonitimued in force as the inost satisfactory and impartial.
2.Grants to Affliated Colleges.

(a) That Affiliated Colleges of the second class, ixe. those, conduct-
iiig lJntdoierrad untes ini Arts ti iroui,i the iintermiediate or second year's
exam11ination,) conistituting a1 part of the University systein of the
Prov'ince, shahl cadi receive anl amumuil granit of $500 and in addition
tliereto $15 annuahly for each. bona .1/de Undelrgraduaý-te wvho shall
hiave paýsed either the sessiomal exaunination ait the end of the first
year or the intermiediate examination at the endi of the second year.

(b) he foregoinig scale of grants shall takze effecet in Septemnher,
1892. If after the presenit yeilv ending July, 1892, the animal attend-
ance of Uindergraiduates dutritig thiree consecutive years be reduced
helow the nunîiiber- of eihsaid grants shall forthw'itlieae This
pInovision relates to actual mnatriculants and not to partial or occasional
students.

(c) If ini such Colleges or ini connection thercwith there is a d1epart-
ment doing the work of tntitlezileiy, such departient shall be sub cect
to insp)ection by the Insp)ector of Superior Schools and grants shall
bec mnade to sucb depa)ýrtiieiit as to other Acadlenes, according to the
resuits of examination as presented iii the reports to Uie flepartmlent
of Public Instruction.

(d) hiat ini case an Acaideiiîy bc establishied under the provisions
of ice School Laiv ini the meighhorhood ini wvhich an Affiliatedl
College is located, the Protestant Commniiittee Nvill ha free to transfer
its grant to such Academny, atiytliiig herein to the contrary notvit.h).
standing-.

3. Grants to ,Special Sclhools.
Ihat tie expression 1' Special Sehools " be uliderstoocl to refer vnt

to l)rivate sehools but to public institutions of A1cademny gracie apart
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